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i,_iydear _,.ir.President:

In your letter of FebruaID r I!, 17!.;8.you informed me of your inten-
en_c.Jm_.,_ of organic legis).uLi.or,for Guam, American Samoa, andtion, upon .... _-_ -.

__c=fzc is!ands,the Trust Territory of the __" _" " to ,:lesigtlaLe the Penartment
_.... supervisir_F" the a_ministra-o.f f'-_ - _.......±nuer._o_ _ th__ agency .resoono-o_< for

-.,_....._.-,_that p!anning to _fe�thetion of" these islands_ and you _-<:_.....c .....c._

transfer be e}:pedited.

_±_],_ study ...._ representat_ve of thisAs a res'_lt of a recer, b .... _ A m_,_e by a -

Department,, I ara convinced that no practical advantage is served by wait-

ing for organic legislation to be passed before commencing the transfer.
_ o,,_.r_ _

Authority to e_L*.._ the transfer ii '_ within your executive and

provision Could be made, by legislation or othel_vise, for necessa_r funds.
f,lmlnG of the transfer is an obstacle

l]_cpresent uncertainty as i.o the " " '-'
to realistic planning both in _._nznston and in the islands. Furthermore,

if all action relating to actual transfer o£ jurisdiction is put off until

enactment of organic legislation, this Departme.fft may be faced with the

herculean task of initiating the transfer in more than one territory
pre ..... _ .... j steps that can

sinuiltaneously and without bsnefit of the 7 _.._.-_,,_
other, lee be taken.

_l_nn_n ",for funds personnel an{" .....-:_,,_would be greatly expedited

and a more orderlT; execution of ,,h_,t.ra__]sferwould be ensured if you were
..... ,hich you intend to set the

to fLx, as soon as possible, a tar,_e_ date on ,,
$ransfer in motion, i believe it is possible at the present time to fix.o for _ua_.

mO_such a date _ ""[;he transfer o._ administrative jurisdiction

.Zhere are no oroblems involved in the transfer there which cannot be read-

ilv solved through int=_d e._rtmental coooer,..__on. _is also holds true
_ ou_ the transfer of

for the Trust Territory of the Pacific islands, _ _ respon-

sibility there would be facilitated if it is initiated after the transfer

in Guam is well advanced and -_fter an apDrovldlPian for transportation has
been developed. 7he only obstacle to an orc,er 5: transfer of jurmsamc_ou

. bes_,d par_lt, on misinformation_
for American Samoa zs the misunderstandzng_ •

-_ich exists among some Samoan leaders a--miv:hich has led then to fear the

ef±ecto of the orojected transfer.

"'_- January i,-" strongly reco_uend bb.at you ,_,-._,, For the above reasons : _. - -:_:..-::

........ ' _+ _s planned ,,o _,_b _" _ -- " !i19.<0, as the a_,e on _;.,n_a ..... _ _- ,.,nu transter in motion
i on Guam_ with the transfe _,_to be completed not later than eighteer, morlths ;;.
' t,_-_ you ±_equeou all departments and agencies of tb, e_<{` ',:'from that aa ,e,, a_rd < .......,- "--_-_!_h;--"
l •

i •
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Governl_ent to extend their full cooperation and assistance to this Depa]_-

merit v_ith a vievr to effecting an orderly transfer. The proposed target

date is sufficiently in the future to permit a Congressional comraittee
before that date to investigate and report on the financial, adL.uinistra-

tire, ar_i legislative needs of the islands, i believe this to be desirable.

It is understood, of course, that jour concurrence in this reco_a-

mendation would, as you indicate in your letter of February Ii, 19_8, be

"v.ithout prejudice to study and determination, based upon further study

of long-range plans for administration of United States territories and

. possessions."

Sincerely yours,

The President, _retary of time.or.

The V_hite House.


